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NOTES ON SPECIFICATIONS FOR CAST
IRON AND OAS PIPES.-

C. A Misi:,Lontonicry. àNova, Sc<,til.

It is îny purpobe ta ~îbtiint banze dtata
on water and g.îs 5>stetiiS wlîich may
prove of intcre5t, flot only il) the menhbers
of thîts Soctet>, but aiso ta the olïl..ls-
and cit'zcns lhttin>; in or contemplating
ta put in sucli systums.

This is a subject îIi;ch bias nat yet re-
ceived much geneiîI attention here, out
side of the larger tawns and cities, and
comparatively feta engineers or totan
officiais have hadi any extensive ex-
perience in these matters ; yet as a whole
yaîî %vili find the s)>,teins existant doing
Caad service and showing that îbey are
mvell 1) ut in, >gjv;l,~ proof of the ready
adapiabil ity of the people here ta entirely
new and unknown conditions.

Pîlactically this mvhîle subject is stili in
its infancy in the provinces, and hence
many tawvns besîtate ta put in water or
gas systems juse because tbey are un-
acquaintcd with the details, and there are
net nmany auithartties tvham they may
consult or get at easily. Ileilaps the
gaod canny Scotch trait of wanîîng ta get
information for as little as passible bas
soinething to do with this, and keeps somre
fram consulting engineering authorities.
This, cauplcd with a perfecily correct
conservalïsm and Il make sure before >ou
leap" frcquently causes the projects for
supplying mater or gas systeis ta Ian-
puisb.

The -lifficuitits are often magnî!ied
awing ta Iack of information, and yet
there is not a town in thc provinces that
couli flot and sbould nat have a water

- iier keoid ie.,r.. (;ranai NI ining xoia.

systei. The practical and moral benellîs
are 50 apparent that I %vil[ îot enlarge on
the saine.

One thiiî 1 liave ofien noticed ~sthat
tue average specilication, whvlîîr il sub.
înitted tan a îwn, ks a diocumnent af stîcl
formidable proportions aîd contents, that
it is likely ta scare inany a couincillor and
make humi defer tic consideration fron%
turne ta tomie until lie lias scremvcd bis
moral courage ta the pruper :siacking
poaint.

There &3 eeally no need lut ah.5 -serbasity
and enlargeci detal, anti as a proof 1 sub-
mit to-day a short, concise specilfilion
îvhit.h is ubed, atiiong ailiers, by the
Blritish Admiraity, anîd twhici cerlainly
cui. rs ail [Jiogntb in % ci', iiiut h leab bpt e
than în.ny utheib du. lji auurse, in large
cities and for large contracis ivhien great
soins are invalved, a partirîtl.rly det,îîled
speciic.ation is often ncess.îry, but for
the avera.se >iiall sy5teiin, tlis une nove
stîbmîticd ansmi s ail practical purpobes;
and if adliered ta iviii >xave a gond relia.ble
systein.

i nomv want te cail youir attention to at
few points which, in the averalze 'pecifica.
tion, strike nie as tînneic'ssar' .îi.ci ii-
cale a I.ack of prca.Iknunicldge, ilai
ait tÜlîes may lubt the tomsnndiani exs-
pense througii the efforts of Lhe în,înufac-
lurers ta comply mith them.

One of these is sîmply flot applicable
at ail, and is probably the result of capy-
ing ivitliotit thooght saine engîneer's
specîfication %vlho îs not acquainted wvitlî
tlic detaîl of pipe manuifacture. It refers
t0 tesîing with a hammer 3 ta 41bs. and a
"0 in. biandie!" Now ta test pipe under
3oolb. pressure %vith a 6 in. handie bain.
mer simply ineans suicide or inorder, as
the testez must walk aiong the iengili of
the pipe striking his bloîmo, and if il burbtb
there is very likely a funeral in praspect
at the company's expense, and perhaps
a satrowing farnily on the conscience
of the engineer taho inçisted on the clause.

N'ou vvili note tlîat the specificamon
submitted ta Vou docs flot specify this
p3int. The usual systein is ta bave a to
ft. handle on tbe bamimer, and tap the
pipe onder pressuîre frnit. belîind the

tester's screen at the end of the pip., or
by a lianmer suspended -and lîaving a
certain fatli, as welI as a laterai mavernýent,
so ar ta sîrîke ail along the entire lcjxIh
of the Pip~e. tcieCniae.
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WM. HOOD & SON
10 Richmiond Sq. - MONTREAL

SIDEWALKS ASPECIALTY
fIfflfflA lflt! uldo weil to consider or le,

CunrPOMNniu nipir c? before letin; cont'racts

The siliGa BarutiG Stone Gomnanu
oi Ontario, LUIrnted.

WVALTER NIILLS, H ead office;
Gtntat Manager. I' UGERSOLL, OUT.j

Flush Your Sewers wlth

THE MILLER»
AUTOMATIC SYPHON
Itecisesiil.iiS .iA t h îe Vorid*s Cçium.

(1) SIMPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION.
(2) EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY.

WVrite for Price% and Particular.
VICTOR HILL, General Agent,

Blewson Dlar. lk'O 245. NIAGARA FALLS, ONT

ORE: AND STONE
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HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWA\- S UJ>1>LES

BOILERS AND ENGINES

priGes lurnished on aplication

I&AISH & HENTHOlRN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

BELLHO USE, DILLON & CO., 30 St.,FraaecojXavitr.t., ]Ffonteail
Sole Agents for tle Compagnie Generale des Asplzaltes de France (Rock Asphaît>.

PIIIMÉN NOR TH'8 CONDOR
P ving and Pire Brick a Specîalty « 'DYCKBRHOF" and 1 «WHITE CROSS 1 Brand
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Portland Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BIZANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Se-wdev Pipes, Best English Cements. Best Belian Cements.
Cia1vr4Dt ]Pipes, &C. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal.

.CEMANIA"BRAND
'l--HIGHFST CLASS PORTLAND CEMENT

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, s898:
Fincnçs :-reb!due on 100 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strcngtli: neai: 7 days, 629 lb.

0F0 AIr FIRtTr CLA8S I')FL4LER.- o

BURHAM"BRAND
f--THE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

A% u«.ed for the folloyiang wotk: Keewatin Power Cn.'s dam ai a Latke of the
WVo"i; Co-n.ida Parper Ct).s dam nt Wimndsor bli s: Goverament ltreokwniter
Buoffalo; Dry Doclm, ItrocIdyn antI Ltag:ur Iland -. Hdion 1ellver Tunnel.
and n s-as amourit of railwaly work, nd milenge of Street Paviaig ibrourbout
Canatda and the Sinies

OF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS
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